
Brook Walk, Irby, Merseyside CH61 4YN
Offers In The Region Of £180,000

**Detached Two Bedroom Bungalow - Sought After Irby Location - Quiet Cul-De-Sac**

Hewitt Adams is thrilled to offer to the market this well presented DETACHED TWO BEDROOM Bungalow located on Brook Walk, a quiet cul-de-sac in a
sought after part of Irby. Within the catchment area of local schooling and a short distance from the Village itself.

The property is immaculately presented throughout and also boasts gorgeous landscaped gardens to both the front and rear of the bungalow. With driveway
off-road parking and a detached rear garage.

In brief the bungalow affords: entrance hall, lounge, breakfast kitchen, two bedrooms, shower-room. With front and rear gardens and a garage. With full double
glazing and gas central heating with a modern Worcester Bosch combi boiler.

The Agents were impressed with the condition of the property and thoroughly recommend internal viewings. Call 0151 342 8200 today to book a viewing.

2 Bedroom 1 Reception 1 Bathroom D



Front Entrance
Into:

Hall
Radiator, Storage cupboards, airing cupboard

Lounge
16'7x9'8 (5.05mx2.95m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power
points, gas fireplace, TV point, double doors into:

Kitchen
16'7x9'4 (5.05mx2.84m)
Fitted wall and base units, inset sink, worktop surfaces, free
standing cooker, free standing washing machine, free
standing fridge freezer, tiled splashbacks, double glazed
window to front aspect, door out to garden
*Ample space for a dining table and chairs*

Bedroom 1
12'4x8'8 (3.76mx2.64m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect overlooking the
garden, radiator, power points

Bedroom 2
10'00x10'7 (3.05mx3.23m)
Double glazed window to rear overlooking the garden,
radiator, power points, loft access

Shower-Room
Shower, low level W.C, wash hand basin, heated towel
radiator, tiled floor and walls, double glazed window to side

EXTERNALLY

Front Aspect
Attractive private front garden with high hedgerow, planted
borders, mature shrubs
Off-road driveway parking leading to the rear garage and
side gate access to rear garden

Rear Aspect
Mature and landscaped garden with established lawned
areas, mature shrubs and trees and patio

Garage
Power, Lighting and pedestrian access to and from the
garden.


